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Coming Up

Circle of Hope will be
closed Wednesday,
July 4th through
Sunday, July 8th for
Independence Day. 

The last day of Saturday
drop-off hours for this
season is Saturday,
June 30th.

DROP-OFF TIMES:
 
Monday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Tuesday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

What a busy and exciting spring it has been at Circle of
Hope!  I would like to thank everyone who attended
HOPE Blooms or donated to help make the event a
success.Thank you also to the wonderful HOPE
Blooms committee! Together, we raised more than
$87,000! We will be able to help even more homeless
children and adults this year because of your
generosity, work, and dedication.

 
  



3:00 - 5:00 pm
 
Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00pm
 
Thursday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Saturday (Sept.-June)
9:00 - 11:00 am

Special Requests
 
Summer Shoes

&
Sneakers

Child and Adult
 

To make a financial
donation to Circle of Hope,
click here. 

 
  

You Must Hear
This..
"I am so impressed with
all the assistance that
Circle of Hope extends
to our clients.  If not for
your donations, many of
the women would not
have adequate or
appropriate clothing to

We're looking ahead to summer, preparing homeless
children and adults for a healthy season.

Thank you to everyone who supports homeless families
in Boston by donating to Circle of Hope

With deepest thanks,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 

Circle of Hope's Emergency
Response Team in Action

 
COH helps after fire displaces 19

On Saturday, May 12, a fire ripped through a
West Roxbury home, displacing 19 residents.
By Tuesday, our Emergency Response Team
received a request to help some of the
residents displaced by this fire. 

Volunteers immediately gathered and
delivered more than a dozen bags filled with
clothing and shoes to 11 people, including 5
children as young as 3 years old, to help
replace what they lost.
 
 

Circle of Hope Recognized with
$5,000 Grant 

 

COH Receives MAXIMUS Grant
Responses to emergencies like the West Roxbury fire are an
integral part of Circle of Hope's
mission. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dyq4XW_H7n8gAtUBWQ2RQWatJQfiAki3UvQnbGiz747VgmaWvr1UPlS_JH6-O-HJbPXYSnQ2utAcHwh3lKSEMZjGp-y_021k2J3lqeMnDlFYMAU2wSAmZvZK9lUdTez-VrNdCOt83nWEDYAc3Rn3UKcWcUOBDDpzjPgLSxNdhaIlHWxQWQiWESygS2-vG2m88dyS67SodxGWghSx1enffR0M2MyPtUqimw1AE9dbIC0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dyq4XW_H7n8gAtUBWQ2RQWatJQfiAki3UvQnbGiz747VgmaWvr1UPm-EzNiaigL0w4B26kXcXDj24_stSaHxQDqViV7Fr_5W69jVedFzEHFqgmYX06AhcF7JQMKYmutlx0feRUilq1zWNvBag0StGUhfv0b-UKZUFI2M9aETP9M71r33SMcOZ8q7ufyKPw7ZuCtfORWAb_xCnV8t6lvB_WOU6PDd9YGj08o6ujJlkbMIG1ude3Az-A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dyq4XW_H7n8gAtUBWQ2RQWatJQfiAki3UvQnbGiz747VgmaWvr1UPhu0dYkYswega5OUyXGhGMH3gUoVyGOItA0Hc5EPJAKstW4_uf3vjWy9JDaRAvJbcCCMTBhsHIgH-G_Bj6n8EBd1s6SLimSmnXPdn39ObAIU1mysZZOPP5S-BjsXWJ2UgEzvZGw0nPiS&c=&ch=


wear both in and out of
the shelter."

Henryce Jackson-
Gumes, Operations 
Administrator, Woods
Mullen Shelter 

Circle of Hope was recently awarded a MAXIMUS Foundation
Grant for $5,000 for our
innovative work to support
local citizens, growth, and
development within our
community.

We will use this money to continue to fund programs like our
Emergency Response Team, ensuring a swift response to
community members in crisis.

"Making a deep and meaningful impact on a community is no
easy feat, but Circle of Hope continues to do it every day," said
John Boyer, the chairman of the MAXIMUS Foundation. 

"The Foundation and I look forward to seeing Circle of Hope's
growth and know that they will continue to improve individuals'
and families' lives in the future."

The MAXIMUS Foundation is the charitable arm of MAXIMUS, a
leading operator of government health and human services
programs throughout the nation and around the globe.

The MAXIMUS Foundation's biannual grant program is an
extremely competitive process, and we are proud of how
impressed their Board of Directors was with our work to have
named Circle of Hope as a recipient.

Board Member Funds COH Technology Initiative

Thanks to the generous donation of $2,000 from a COH Board
member Circle of Hope will launch it's new technology initiative
this fall.

In the coming months, we will streamline our process of tracking
and recording deliveries to our partner shelters by implementing
an online system. Until now, we have done all this on
paper.  Now, with the help of new tablets, volunteers will be able
to log the deliveries directly into our database, increasing our
efficiency and giving us more up-to-date delivery information
to track of our impact and ensure that all of the shelters are
getting exactly what their residents need each month. 

We are deeply grateful to our generous Board member.  You
inspire us all with your generosity and commitment to homeless
children and adults!

Art Show for Hope



 
During the month of June, artist
and illustrator Jodi Apeseche will
be donating the net proceeds of
her paintings to Circle of Hope.

Apeseche's work will be on
display at the Post Road Art
Center in Marlborough through
June 28. 

An opening reception is being
held Thursday, June 7, from 5:30
to 8 p.m. at the Art Center, 1 Boston Post Rd., Marlborough,
MA.

To view more of Apeseche's art, visit www.art-jam.net.  

Baby Finn joins COH Family

Our Communications Manager Carolyn Conley-Das welcomed
her new baby boy Finnegan David on May 9th!  They are happy
and healthy at home and we look forward to Carolyn's return in
September.  In the meantime, we'll do our best to keep up our
communications!

Community Action

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dyq4XW_H7n8gAtUBWQ2RQWatJQfiAki3UvQnbGiz747VgmaWvr1UPkx9yR9E0PTLVvYK9XaMQ0Cqybnm0gL7KMy49U7Vw-V0vGnU7UosJ33QOoaiKOmZYdl5BvpN9zRvtym38RA82CNdHu0onnfNQPNAOeKnV9XlC3tINmsqe8Q=&c=&ch=


 
Our generous donor, Anita, with her annual underwear/sock
purchase for COH!!  Thank you, Anita, for these vital donations!

 
Thank you to Max, who collected new socks and underwear for
Circle of Hope, and is earning his Boy Scouts community service
hours by working with our volunteers sorting shoes.
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